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3.1. 'where a party has persistently

totallY without merit''
issued claims or made applications which are

Summary

The Royal College of Veterin".y .Sutgu""::-l-:g:lations' 
only specific to

Maurice John KirL-eVs""lt"te that only matters- ar.ising since the previous

apptication, to. 
'rJnitatement t" "pi'r',"iill. v.etell,narv surgery' may be

considered. Mr Brian Jennings' pt'-Ln""t Chairman tothe permanent iury

quotes this each ii-. &.n virr"n ";;;l;;i 
;""v.ictions have now been proved'

erroneous and continuing .Failea- oiJ"i*"re' by the college has adversely

affected ra couia;{il;since u.'i<-iiii*is struck off on 29th Mav 2002'

New Statutory instrument no'168o' passed 9y H-Y 
"lt" 

Council in May 2oo4'

now allows the c;lLG io make up'iis rules 'on the hoof':

futstoration of Names after fumor''af

20. Qrocefure

20.7 '... -tfie proce[ure of tfre Committee in connection witfr tfie

app'tication ,frot:t 6e sucfr' os tfie1 may fetermine''

Signed off by 3 members of RCVS Council and a Mr A K

Galloway, clert io tt'"i' Lordships' th-e,^very same who wrote

to Mr Kirk in repty to his nppli"Jtibn 5'h fan ZOO6 [Document

;l;" ttte 23'o August 2006 stating:

"tfre 4uficiat Committee of tfre Qriry c:"::t fras feterrnined your

appeaf, anfnofurtfterpetition o'opitotwitt 6e acceptef '

3 Judicial Review Applications-r- following thg RCVS 3 refusals' were

considered by rf. iliLt"rable lqr-lurti"e-collins on the 27th Jan 2006'

rnstead of considering each- eppri"uti;;;'t. 1"y"' or in the context of ever

changing g.o.rnO'i.ri"-r, [. f,.iri"atJ*'n ",t etttttded Civil Restraint Order

thus not onry preventing the succeJ"-in-"nv furtherapplication to-practice

veterinary surgery but preventing-;; iii.f i"""ts to ttti House of Lords on

the matter of .railed Disclosur"' oi'oo.rious investigation material' under

RCVS controt, tfrrl*o.rla "1"u. 
frit iti" "na-allow 

hiir to practice again'

Each Application may b9 h9".ttl O-'lnt College' 9'1 itl own merits' as was one

on the 6th oct ztiiio] rn" cotl"g" ti"-rr-J""fi"a ilte eino irrelevant in order

to bu' doze out .iiJi6 ipf ti..t'ion.";; il;';;; -i"-pt"t"uer2oo6 
thev applied

the ECRO to btock cr,"..[[". witn"sJet;;; M; rirt<, applied for in the cardiff

Hish court, mr xiiri;i;;; n..rinJ?iiglt "i.uailnti, [volume II p62l'



onssoct'zeel:l:i:*:1il:;,:ill;Jfi!!ifii!i::iffii'Tl#l'1"'T:i::
ij,i:51.T;:X:f;"J'"ot *;ncvs to do iust that'

E><tract from Privy Council Appeal Judgment 19th January 2OO4

"(BnttfreitLor[sftip'!'ryi.'tfremsektestofiope*trKir|-maYyt6e
persua[efto ffiru*nnofungrio 

tfre committee wficfr'wiff ena^te fiim

-to 
6, restore[ to tfie ngy!:, .o4iri'i"rt;;t 

of tfre statutory tenn of to

montfts: see sectionli6ll6as of tfie Qetirinarl surgeont Att 1966''

Notwiths*I9I3,:';,*#:"H",5:EFtif fl[:#,'#,:,l j:Jj.,T*i'?
aoPlications ber
xiik's, making ;;it;;"t each application even tne

i) 1* T"l1:"r 
was *i'l':Ii"^+:'Y;:tlli-1T:*j::::,:::' .:ff;

;,';: i*t::lxlrq'rq:f ,:,-*l*'*'::i:1,":'.;,*r; !F."-tl
. d" - u n i', l lii"' l o.'-'l_:'.t$;*'J t'; r:;llf i'r'i" r' *" r. m a n irestrv

fillfiii"*? #!i ii"i!.il.{*i; ; -,, a, te r n ativ" 
- -t :1 .#::"i}iii) :,."n:gi!t,"n:fruili* iij"''"U1;f:f'".$'fi3'l'1'"

Penninl
i v ) w h at .'*i f lt . 

1 
a 

" 
s3- i 

I i-"-p 
p r rcuti o T: 5..*?il':;-Eii#l'* li:l l:

ienorei:f s1*{'l*':'::1ff iili::i#j"t"lihulY"ll;:*'
B3[i?;;;;6o/ioo+' -'nY now traced ant

rr Mr Kirk is ever to practice i;;:i'if,y*:|!1il.1"r,#'"t'flf i""'i3il311=
never before aPPlied since the I

rn the light of rheir Lordships'wishes in DowninPsf"irlJ""tf,Sttt:T*?::::*

instateme"t trtoJra f't"" been necessary after tn

Ea ch h ea ri n s, bero re p ri w . g: il?k :;t:';fi ::l', # lJ".'i[-?:iilfi::i 1t;
of Veterinuw litg"-"nt' -:':-l:?on documents' or;;; ;; intertoiutory matter'

liilt..'Discovery of investigatl

MrKirkwasrefusedeveryadjournmentapp|icationineveryhearing.

The Facts'

l.TheirLordships.hoped,^MrKirkwouldapylyforreinstatementasearlyas
the law allowed (aft er' 1 o''rii"ffi ; "q*g::3 

;;il offer the'undertakings'

,"qoi."a--or 1t," novur^S*l," or v".",i.,u,i,i**"":1. See Privy Councii

r,,ag*""t r9s January 
'oo"io?t"*prt 

ii fDocument Bl'

2. But the coliege.gave no 'undertakings' o:"' required'l*i duty was to

explain'astheydidlater'?ar'i"tt;t";'uythJir23'dDec2004letter'



1" college Refusal, in November 2004, was decided by Mr Brian Jennings,
chairman of the Discipiinary committee, Mr Hockey, Head of professioiai
conduct and the President of the college sitting alone, contrary to law.

I't Judicial Review Application to Lindsey J, on the 16th Dec 2004,
[Document c] was because no 'grounds' or ,undertakings' 

were given in ttre
Application. This is bad law. There should be no burdenif u .g,,"Jring g*";
on the part of an applicant as to what the coliege may or may not require
especially in this unique and unrepeatable .ur". Th.i, iordships had already
stated Mr Kirk was to be re instated as soon as the law allowed, a time less
than many suspersions!

5. New criminal convictions could only be the issue but the College knew there
were none as the South wales police informed them so, as in 2001, supplying
Mr Kirk's criminal record, contrary to Home office Regulations aylgsi.

6. This assumption by the single judge caused Mr Kirk costs exceeding f20,000
by allowing th-e RCVS to set up another hearing for the 6,h Janulry 2005.
'Merit' should have been given for his attempting T"heir Lordships' wishls.

7. RCVS letter of the 23'd December 2004 setting down, for the first time, the'grounds' and/or ,'undertakings' the college required of Mr Kirk, was
tantamount to blackmail and was illegal.

8. was it a new and un associated Application on the 6,h Jan 2005 to that of
November 2004? The coilege had-appried new .undertakings, 

between thetwo, but ruled the 2"d Applicaiion was far too soon!

9' For the College to apply HM prison tactics, as on those seeking parole in thatthey must first state they were guitty of the conviction that put them there, iscontrary to both Human Rights and rhe veterinary Surgeons Act 1966.

10. Mr Justice collins erred in law as the content of each Application wasdifferent with the College changing the interpretation of both the originaly
!4tt drafted prosecution .a" uno subsequently the confused Judgenient or
29b May 2002. Now they demanded Mr Kirk to even commit perjury.

I 1' ln UK HM prisons it is achieved only by the application of the feudal Royat
Prerogative, 'The eueen and Her agents can do-no wrong,, lasting from the
days of our last 'Absolute Monarch', charles I. That does not mean the RCVS
should now crib- the idea simpry because they remain, for now, within the
curtilage of Royal Immunity to prosecution by their failed Disclosure.

12. The 
.2nd college Refusal, on the 6tr January 2005, stating each original

conviction [Document D] "rendered Mr Kirk unfit to practice veterinary
surgery" was quite wrong also as the Judgment of the 2gih May 2001 never
said that [Document E] or did it? It is still a mystery to Mr Kirk and previous
courts, due to its ambiguity; all contrary to Article 6.1. A Judgment must be
clear in order that an appropriate Appeal can be drafted and the Judgment not

a
J.

4.



lefttoamerrtallyillLegalAssessor,asoccurredin\ftKirk'scasein2002'the
heart of all this nonsense. rrre t#.-applies to 'advice' to any applicant for

reinstatemerr,"i"ii"*i"g a refusal or removal from The Register' Documents

in this case clearly indicate the cunent RCVS is not fit to self regulate the

veterinary p'of""ion' IS NOT FIT FOR PURPOSE'

13.JR Refusal from that of RCVS 2nd Refusal' 6rt Jan 2006, was on-tetr Rpril

2005 but I was not informed with a judgment until 20th september 2005:

[Documen, ri]i *"s wrong i" th"t it aiJnot take into account the College

had now ctranied the 'grounds rules' and reasons from:

a) Their 1o Refusal

b) For Mr Kirk being struck off
c) by Applying ther"oil .undertakings, tailored only for this applicant.

Their Lordships even expressed their confusion, on more than one occasion, in the 7

seDarate but related Privy Councif u"O Co"tt tf app"ut hearings' On the very last

il:ffi;;, ,rr""ri;lriy 2004, pg:y*l"j C1, ,t'"y rendlred their final interpretation to

that of the original 29th May 2001 Rcv-sludgment stlting it was "the cumulative

effect of the 
"onvictions" 

that 'rendered tttt i<itk unfit to practice' when referring

to the 5 .triviar, ,no,*lrrg convictions, including charges A7 and A10'

14. But since being struck offMr Kirk has produced proof convictions before the

RCVScourt,In2002,didnotexist,wereeitherquashedonAppealordeemed
,ultra vires'. egby His Honour Juige Gaskell, itt Cutaif Crown Court' when

quashing 4 convictions because the iolicem* *q crown Prosecution Service

had deliber;;t ;-ged the altering of record-s in the Barry Magistrates

hearing,oncetheyknewMlKirkwa-stoAppeal.(Aregularoccurrencefor
Barry,inthisapplicant'sexperience).Surelythe.sefindingsmusthavebeen
relevant (m"rrt) it orr. of the 2 Applications and should have caused it to have

been returned to the RCVS? The purpose of a Judicial Review, is it not?

15. Alison Foster QC lied to Lord Hutton on the 14 January 2003 saylng there had

been complete Disclosure by Rcvs because they had falsified 
-statements'

proved in court. To now release any hand yritten notes of any of the enquiries

or utterances, meantime, could mean difficulties. That is what this case is

really about. Disclosure is required for the preparation of this document' See

RCVS 
";;idril"No..ZOOi, 

p6G toTF and 64F, pretendllq '1i_tnesses' and

.disclosure, available. [Application Notice 29 p,ec 2005]. Note: RCVS

lawyers tried io palm otrthl oH '62 rules on court because of the differences'

16. At the Appeal Miss Foster told Lord Hoffinan, et al, the motoring convictions

did not constitute N& Kirk being "unfit to practice " but were only put in the

case to show Mr Kirk's apparlnt 'attitude towards authority'' Yet another

ridiculous contradiction indicating there should be a Judicial Review'

17. These constant changes in so called 'facts' relied upon by tfe.c1.u9ge,for each

failed application, .n!ur* the cPR reference for an Extended civil Restraint

Order could not apply' Let us consider:



l8.ThelstApplicationtothe^Collegewasref.isedinNovember2004.The
college *t" uiif-tnv to "n'." 

;i;;; i;J nnqrilation for 10 months but

because th"y ;;J;;'i,,ai9"."a. ^ 
;;h* J"w, 1r'"1 

*as needed of Mr Kirk

thev did ""t'.illu"',, 
i"^il:.*': ;; ;';;';;y n:9-been achieved since the

Privv councrr appeat *9. rh*';;d;il?':"9 :f"*l"llv 
'hoped" ry *o

berestoreaurroonasthelu*.-Jlo*.a.gottt't-[CVSproceeded',Quite
unlawfully, .""n#'" inJ onnrciTi;;; ;;6ff January 2005 in order to

introduce u *rroi" t r"w set "f 
#;;;;ble 'understandings' using the excuse

it was ru"oo 'o"o;';*y 
event' foi reinstatement!

lg.lvfuJusticeCollinswasalso^confrontedwiththeproblemof.TheRuling'of
not just on. iill*o Higr' q"#i"i'"q, o",l"y i *a lr"cornbe J, that the

demands tonluln"a i" p:ry*4;#-i';' o"" ioo+ letter had already been

a gre ed uv p'iry'- L "*' * I "'"u.'*?' 

" 

"1a 
1i i1:l 

- 

.i-*:l,il ;Ti*31":i
Judgment, p*u]ls of 19th. Jan 2004' almost a year

Pennington'':;;;;*'ttud"utn-*'ittenthewickeddocument'

Correct?Wellwhoactually.q",3No,'MrKirkshouldhavebeengiventhose,albeit
unique, wicked .,rriJ"nuf.i"gr, ir.*"di;il"t", 'ftt 

determination of his Privy

council Appeal apparently known 1" "ii".""pt 
the.urlepresented appellant' Not to

have done *u. ,""f-*other infring"#-;i both the^rt** Rights Act and

A;;t"" and clearlY suggests malice'

20.AtthePrivyCorrncilApp:4TheirLordshipsneveroncereferredtothe
'Faled o"'i"'i* i' tn'bou"i";!';'t-9 :*::1rifr"il"-{thffii 

bv the

College' d;t$ these matters being the 'grounds c

2l.L66,000coststhenawarded-againstMKTU:l't-'to*punishment'wasdone
as a threat to others so mindeiurlo upp.ur uguinttlrt" inuitt"iutt prejudice of

a RoYal Prerogative'

zz.rhecosts did reveal about.half ?f."1 
th: t-T: ':ffiHJ:l:fffi Hffi#""S;i:tj'#tT;J;I#"",;,f 

nftTtF:"H1T$;;;no''*lheardfr om

the College legal team' "'ggtJti"g 
lawyers t"^g"tu'ty add a third on their

client,s Uiit to ulto* f"r,"*ii"*'?n#"h- 6t-u'nttttttr f'1000 costs for

being in the taxation "ottt' 
fot part of the mornine' succel!:Otfnfu'Ot3;

incidentatly' for just p'"p*tt the RCVS bill of costs exceeo w

arurual tuiuty when he first qualified'

23.HMlmmunitytoprosecutionforfailure.in.Disclosureofinvestigation
materi.r^; d.;- d:l* :i n#u;' *;":"J;ru ilt Ty 

?::f,1
this, under the Protectlol c

European cor,ro"rrtion "f 
H;; idghtsr%8, rrt" g"*u" Rights Act and The

veterinary s'rgeons A"t 196;;rl;fiJiy "t"i 
to't'u'"" him struck offfor iife'

Z4.The1.t Refused JR Application was noted by M' Justice McCombe' on the

13th Julyzoos, as quite u aidr.nt set of *"^.r*ro*es to the 2d Application

despite an adjoumme" YT 1}t i;ili^::.o5f["#iJ'"iffii],tri'
transcdfr lDi"t'-"ot Hl' RCVS were aw'aroe(



for just one hurried page of fax by RCVS to Mr Justice ousley. He agreed he

had no time to reaa ine case before him [para .1221, as the court time records

also confirms, but he awarded costs for the 2od Refused Application also. The

case had been transferred from another court, just minutes before, witnessed in

horror by both a Patrick Cullinane Esq and the applicant. The first judge, upon

opening ih. fi1.r, realised Mr Kirk had been before him on one or more of his

pievious 40 odd JR Applications and refused to read it. Then, with falsified un

iaxed RCVS costs being awarded for around f'I2,000 at 8o/o per annurrl

compound, with no Appeal for the litigant in person, the RCVS legal team

smea knowing 83 law firms had already refused to act for Mr Kirk in this.

25.Mr Justice McCombe again stated the content of the Pennin$ons' letter of the

23'd Dec 2004 by the College were the 'undertakings' referred to by the Priry

Council Judicial Committee on the 19ft Jan 2004 and refused an adjoumment

for the College to disclose documents that must have been created in the

enquiry and were obviously needed by Mr Kirk for these 2 JR Applications'

26. When MI Kirk seeks clarification from court he just gets spurious

disinformation, Masonic style. It is statute law we are talking about here not

the propping up of a system designed purely for the promotion of 'HM
Partnership', 'HM Freemasons' and the 'HM Memorandum of
Understanding'. Mr Kirk is satisfied there is a conspiracy between RCVS

lawyers and the South Wales Police, the original complainants to get him

struck off. Why, therl do they delay his 14 year running civil action for
harassment and false imprisonment against the police if not Masonic based?

27.The 3'd Refusal by the College, they argue only the 2nd, onthe 7th November
2005, transcript page 42 etc [in Application Notice], Legal Assessor stating it
be 'de novo', made Mr Kirk 'unfit to practice' for even more bizarre reasoning

with the 'ground rules/undertakings' being changed yet again with Mr Brian

Jennings demanding he may refer to previous hearings and Judgments but
Mr Kirk definitely cannot. Even another variation of 'undertakings' to
that demanded for the previous RCVS Refusal on the January 2005 was

offered to Mr Kirk there having been no change in circumstances that could
influence the 'merits' of an application simply to work since the previous

application, almost ayear before.

28. 3'd Refused JR was by Mr Justice Collins, on 27n Jan 2006, [Document Il,
and considered to be 'without merit'. Not so, IvIr Khk submits: see RCVS full
transcript 7s Nov 2005 as 29ftDec 2005 Application Notice. Even if it were

So, no matter, each application is 'de novo' and allows repetition for
adjournment applications for previously ignored orders for proper Disclosure.

29. While the RCVS continue getting away with withholding favourable witness

evidence that would clear his name and going unpunished for falsifying

evidence including that of both the magistrate and school mistress of what

really happened on that Barry beach and 'dogs over the cliff' Mr Kirk will
continue to expose on web, with a little help from his friends, the day to day

nefarious conduct of those Masonic lawyers involved.



30. Disclosure. Despite court Orders to Disclose and even referred to by tv{r

J""trj"ta, see p. 64 RCVS transcript 7n Nov 2005 and Mr Justice Collins's
btter 19th March 2005 [Volume II p.71] and his 3'd Oct 2006 Judgment

[Volume II p.59] they continue to refuse even under the Data Protection Act
or any other law applied bY Mr Kirk.

31. The next Appiication to practice veterinary surgery cannot be before 6th

August 2007 when this process may be repeated. Mean while the RCVS is

preventing IvIr Kirk training in a registered training practice, his own, as a
student Veterinary Nurse, VN, despite there being no legislation to stop him.

32. Cancelled Convictions. Despite some original convictions were withdrawn,
part heard or quashed, before the 2002 RCVS hearing, they were all

deliberately put before the permanent jury n 2002 purely to prejudice. For

example The College continue to refuse to withdraw even now, Charge 47,
'valid motoring insurance to the wrong police station when they saw the

records n 2001, on lucrative lawyer visits, that the conviction and therefore

Charge A7 had been deemed 'ultra vires' by the CardiffCrown Court. College

lawyers also know there would have been a serious risk of prejudice despite

both Charges A10 and A12 being withdrawn, part heard, after maximum

damage was done to have made the verdict seriously unsafe. For Charge 42
they offered no evidence but it remained before the jury to prejudice!

33. A new jury would normally have been arranged but the RCVS only has one.

All new evidence found between 1" and 2no Applications was relevant and

should have affected the 2"d Application with considerable 'merit'.

34. Their Lordships of the Privy Council have ruled it was the "cumulative effect
of all these convictions" before the permanent jury, withdrawn, part heard or
not, that had Mr Kirk struck off. Removing only one of the many withdrawn
or now proved false made the verdict unsafe but who cares?.

35. Barry Magistrates, despite HHJ Gaskell's clear indication, continue to refuse
to hear Mr Kirk on quashing the conviction, Charge A7, which has prevented
him from being able to practice. It should be no surprise to anyone who has

studied the reasoning for getting Mr Kirk struck off why a warrant for his

arrest for failure to pay the fines was issued it on the 27'n Oct 2006 by Barry
Magistrates and they ignore the compensation for these wrong convictions
because they way out weigh fines outstanding.

36. The very same players, again protected by Royal Prerogative, continue to
conspire in preventing the 14 year running civil action for False Imprisonment
and Police Harassment to ever see a substantive hearing before a civilian jury.

37. The Royal Prerogative giving RCVS immunity to prosecution is quite wrong.

Signed:

Maurice J Kirk BVSc


